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Ecumenism works to unite different churches
By Cassandra Jones
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Mustang Daily
Some Christian faiths today arc scttinii aside
doctrinal differences in the spirit of coopera
tion.
The ecumenical movement has been an on^oinji development within some Protestant
churches to unite on comnttm tiround.
Ecumenism dates hack to the 1800s.
Protestants, however, are not the only ones
involved in this process. In 1%4, the seccMid
Vatican Council wrote a decree encouratiint;
Roman Catholics to pursue this same course
with Protestants.
Robert L. d e a th , prolessor emeritus at CJal
l\)ly, is a retired minister from the Presbyterian
Cdiurch,
and thinks the intentions
the
movement are rii>ht, hut its metlu)d of uniting’
oit common firound is wroitf».
“While it is the will ol God that all true
Christians he united, the ecumenical move
ment deviates from Biblical tecchiny," he said.
“It compromises the major doctrines ot the
Bible.”
Even the Cathtilic church admits there are
diKtrinal areas of concern between Catholics
and Protestants, according to Merlene Doko, a
member ot the foundation hoard for the
Newman Catholic Center and ot the
Ecumenical Commission tor the Roman
Catholic Diocese of Monterey.
Protestants disagree with the followinü
Catholic doctrines:
■ The relationship between Scripture and

WORSHIPPING
TOGETHER:
Poly Christian
Fellowship Bible study
groups meet every
week in different
dorms for students to
gather and read the
Word. Sara Crossman,
Jonathan Dow and
Michael Braziel meet
on Tuesdays in
Yosemite. PCF also
hosts a group meeting
on Fridays in the busi
ness building, room
213.
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Corrections
Mustang Daily publishes corrections on its own and in its own
voice as soon as we are told about a mistake by anyone — our staff,
an uninvolved reader, or an aggrieved reader — and can confirm the
correct information.This policy, however, should not be taken for a poli
cy of accommodating readers who are simply unhappy about a story
that has been published. For corrections or complaints, contact editor
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796 or editor@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
■ In Thursday's Mustang Daily, an article about the safety of SLO Transit
bus stops attributed a statement by Associated Students Inc. Board of
Directors member John Owens to Public Safety programs administrator
Cindy Campbell. Mustang Daily regrets the error.

Don't fritter away
your summer -

sign up now for SUMMER QUARTER

'99

and catch up

Tradition
■ The Eucharist, or C'atholic Mass
■ How priests, bishops, etc. are ordained into
the ministry
■ The teachinj» office, which wi>uld include
the infallibility of (he pope
■ The Virgin Mary as a deity
D(>ko said religious leaders are not tryinti to
solve all these doctrinal issues rijilu now, hut
mit because they’re not important.
“We need to put away some of this terminolotiV that mi^ht he hurtful and try to search
together to find a common ground.”
Peter Larson, president of Alpha Gamma
Cometía, C'al I’oly’s (diristian fraternity, sees the
ecumenical movement differently.
‘VJpenness (with other faiths) is yood as litny
as you’re not letting t;o of the dcKtrine,” he said.
In I ^^4, a document titled “Evangelicals and
Catholics Together: The ('hristian Mission in
the Third Millennium,” attempted to define
the Priitestant and C'atholic common t^round.
One of the ways the 40 sit>ners — 20 evant,'elicals and 20 Catholics — did this was by defin
ing» within their statement who the “converted”
w'ere.
“Those converted — whether understood as
bavin” received the new birth for the first time
or as havint» experienced the reawakening of
the new birth originally bestowed in the .sacra
ment of baptism — must he t»iven full freedom
and respect as they discern and decide the com
munity in w'hich they will live their new life in

see ECUMENICAL, page 6

Science debates with beliefs
By Steven Geringer

Mustang Daily
As the year 2000 approaches, a
debate more than a century old is srill
rayint:. The nature of the existence of
life is still in question.
CJonflictinn views of creation and
evolution are widespread at Cal Poly.
“Half of the people in New York
believe that there are allitjators in the
sewer,” said fjeolofiy professor David
Chipping. “(Religious people) are
intellit»ent, hut they need to liH>k at
the facts.”
Chipping says there is no scientific
priHif of creation and the Bible is like
ly to have inaccuracies.
“Items in the Bible were written by
human beinjjs,” C'hippinn said. “The
Bible was passed dt>wn verbally for
numerous ^t-'neratitms. We, as
humans, are highly capable of error.
How' can we trust diKiiments at theit
face value in histor> ?”

Chippinji’s beliefs are challenged
by followers of creation, josh Burgess,
an industrial technology junior,
believes (.jod had a larye effect tm
life.
“1 personally believe that CjihJ cre
ated the universe,” Burgess said.
“However, 1 also feel that he left
riKiin for adaptation. It takes place
every day. The creatures with the best
adaptability survive.”
While some people feel they know
the answer, others are not as sure.
Katie Drexhane, an ecoloj»>’ and sys
tematic bioK)j»y junior, is tied to both
sides.
“1 believe in both views,”
ITrexhaye said. “ I think that Gixl cre
ated the world and it evolved further
to accommodate its chanyinf» envi
ronment.”
Chipping concludes that the
American education system is to
blame for the innotance of evolution.
“We are pixir in science educa

tion,” Chippinji said. “Cal Poly stu
dents are products tif one of the worst
education systems in the world. In
Eurojse, evolution is not even a ques
tion. We should be teaching evolu
tion and its scientific method in a
more thorounh manner.”
John Miller, a physics senior,
believes evolution and creation
should receive equal representation
in scluKil curriculum.
“1 believe that God created this
world we live in, but 1 Ix'lieve that
both aspects should be tauji^ht,”
Miller said. “If the two conflicting
bc’liets cannot be taught equally, then
they shouldn’t lx tau^'ht at all.”
Chipping disagrees with the teachinn t»f cteation and believes it’s unjus
tified.
“There are many times that a ques
tion ct>mes up and the answer tends
to lx ‘It was a miracle,”’ CJhippinu
said. “ I’m Si>rry, but I can’t believe
that.”

Christian groups prepare for Year 2000

on missing credits or land harddrhget classes. Enjoy the
following advantages:

■
■

C lasses for 10% more students than last summer
Less-crowded classroom s (cam pus enrollment is
about 25% the regular student population)

■
■

Ample parking close to classes
Ho lines in The Avenue's dining facilities or at
E l Corral B ookstore

■

Long golden afternoons and balmy evenings a t
C entral C oast beach es, lakes, and g o lf courses
for after^tu dies recreation
Contact sp ecific departm ents or dean's o ffic e s for
updated info on available classes.

By Cassandra Jones
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“You go by scripture. You're not
worried about what goes on. Focus
on Qodf not your surroundings."

Christians compare predictinj» the effects of Y2K
to predicting the effects of weather. Problems may or
may m>t be in the forecast.
A computer jjlitch in many systems that will read
— Alex Uvalle
the year 2000 as the year 1900 persuades some
English senior
Christians to prepare for the worst.
“ If’s j»onna ruin us,” said J. Miller, a Church of general expectatiim these sorts of things are to ixcur,
Christ minister. “The government’s probably gonna and that expectation is nnited in Bible prophecy.”
shut down and declare marshall law."
Chris Steipp, a computer science sophomore and a
jerry Scheidbach of the Santa Maria Valley Christian, thinks the Y2K problem is only technical.
Baptist Church takes a psychological approach to
“ I don’t think it should be a religious thing,” he
propagation of doomsday.
said.
“ It’s in our (Christian) nature to get alarmist
Speculation from various people vary from minor
about these kinds of things,” he said.
“Christians are susceptible ... because there is a

see Y2K, page 6
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Poly grad spreads
Word with medía
By April Charlton
Mustang Daily

Matt Costella knew at a yoiint' aye he
would live his life tor God, hut he didn’t know
It would he throuyh jtuirnaliMn.
“I accepted the Lord as my personal savior
•It aye six,” he said. “ I’ve
always felt a desire to yo
into the ministry.”
After earniny a jour
nalism deyree from C'al
Poly in l')97, Costella
continued his education
al endeavors in Ankeny,
ä
Iowa.
“ I immediately went to
the seminary after yraduCostella:
atiny (C.al Poly) ... and Poly graduate
quickly huilt up my editiny and writiny skills.”
He studied the scriptures at Faith Baptist
Theoloyical Seminary tor a year and received
a master’s deyree in theoloyy. He plans to yo
hack to the seminary this .sumtner and work
on a master’s of divinity deyree.
Costella will learn the Bible’s oriyinal lanyuayes, Greek and Hebrew, when he returns
to Iowa in July.
Since returntny to the Central Coast in
1998, Costella has worked on comhininy his
skills as a journalist and his work in ministry.
Fie has worked as a copy editor and feature
writer tor the Fundamental Bible Church tn
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Los Osos tor .ihout two years.
The church publishes two bi-monthly maya:ines — Feature and Foundation — and also
has a radio broadcast.
Foundation was first published in 1980, and
Feature followed in 1987. The premise of
Foundation is to look at issues faciny
Christians today from a fundamentalist
approach.
Foundation is distributed around the world
and has a circulation of about 10,000.
Costella .said the maya:ine has a broad taryet
audience and appeals to a lot of itidependent
Bible churches.
Feature is a Bible study book and is similar
to the Radio Bible Class Ministries’ Our
Daily Bread, which provides readers with a
different biblical study for each day of the
month. Feature isn’t as upbeat as the RBC’s
biblical study yuide.
“We take the word of God literally ... and
diy deep into the scripture. We try to have
materials that will iriterest our readers ... and
we try to make it meaty.”
The study book Costella helps research,
write, edit and publish every two months has
a circulation of about 15,000 and reaches
church communities across North America.
“ (Feature) yoes in bulk to about 500
churches across the United States and
Canada.”
It’s important to spread the “yinid news of

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

WAITING FOR THEIR IDOL: Lisa Fay and Teea Marale from Judkins Middle School braved
the rain to set up camp outside the Rec Center to wait for the Sugar Ray/Orgy concert.

see MINISTER, page 6

Hindus look forward to another life on Earth
By Andrea Parker
Mustang Daily

Hinduism appeals to many people, includiny
Cal Poly students, Kxause of the reliyion’s open
ness to non-Hindus and its philosophies reyardiny
life and the afterlife.
Tliouyh Hinduism is not as prominent on cam
pus as other reliyious clubs, it still holds appi'al to
many, said Somedi Wadhwa, a computer enyineeriny sophomore and Indian Students
As-Mviation member.
Pncticmy Hinduism livally, however, is diffi
cult since them is no temple'in the San Luis
f'ibispo area. Followers yo to private homes to
hold worship.
The Hindu temple in Malibu and the Vidanta
Hinduism temple in Santa Barbara provide the
closest worship places.
The appeal of Hinduism tor Westerners is its
iipenness to deities and theoloyies.
“It’s extremely flexible,” he said. “I don’t think
it’s riyid compared to other reliyions.”
Fie explained that many deities exist, and peo
ple pray to different ycxls for different thinys.
Judy Salt:man, a philosophy profes.sor with a
.specialty in reliyious studies, said there are many
theoloyies within Hinduism.
“There arc many different types of Hindus,”
Saltzman said. “Tliere is not a homoyeneous set of
ideas when you talk aKiut Flinduism.”

Hinduism vs. Christianity
Renee List, architectural enyineeriny senior,
siiid there is a hierarchy of three principal yods.
List traveled to India last summer on a
Christian missionar>’ trip and tcnik Saltzman’s
Flinduism class in the fall to yain a better understandiny of her exjx'riences.
The three main yods in Hinduism, she said, are
similar to the trinity structure in C'hristianity. For
Hindus, the three yods are Br.ihma, Vishnu and
Si^•a, the creator, preser\er and de.stroyer, respec
tively. FWyond these yeneral similarities,
Christianity and Hinduism are vastly different.
“Floth Christianity and Hinduism seek to deal
with the afterlife, thouyh in different ways,” Li.st
said.
“Christianity is harder to swallow,” she siud,
“because people yet only one chance.”
Christianity offers only one way to the afterlife —
throuyh acceptiny Jesus Christ.
List said Hinduism, on the other hand, appeals
to im>st because it offers multiple chances to live
in this life.
“Our yeneration finds appeal in the chance to
re-do thinys, a chanye to do better, found in rein
carnation. I see that as somethiny we lixik for,” she
said.
Reincarnation and Kanna are two of the
ancient central beliefs in Hinduism, accordiny to
Saltzman.
Wadhwa explained that reincarnation is the
belief that each person is K>m as a better individ

The Harry James Orchestra

^

Directed by A rt D e p e w

ro

With a Tribute to Frank Sinatra

3

For tickets call (805) 756-2787 or (888) 233-2787 (toll free in California)
Students: $10 • Faculty: $15 w/campus ID

ual after death. CVie miyht not be Knn into better
circumstances, he said, but the fx.'rson would have
better values.
List said reincarnation is a cycle of life after life.
“In Hinduism, their yoal is freedom from the
cycle of reincarnation,” she said. “Live this life,
perform your duty, that affects your karma, you
die, come back and proyrc'ss until you are free from
that circle.”

“Back home we rely tixi much on priests for
ceremonies and rituals,” he said.
In the United States, Wadhwa said the reliyion
has K'en ”... cut down and imxlified to make it
more practical.” Larye yatherinys for ritual cere
monies may happen only once a year in the West,
iivstead of K'iny tied into ever>day life, he said.
Neo-Hinduism started in the 19th centur> and
came to the United States in 1893. This form of
the reliyion is more liK'ral and open to other
A new age o f Hindus
philosophies than Flinduism in India traditionally
Any reliyion, includiny Hinduism, chanyes is.
“All reliyious paths can lead to the divine if one
over time, Saltzman said. Some rituals and sacri
fices are no lonyer practiced. Pressures like tech- IS tmly devoted,” Saltzman siiid of the Neonoloy>’ and ethical problems cau.se a reliyion to Hindusim practiced by the Vidanta sect.
“Everyone will eventually come to the top of the
chanye, .she said.
“Hinduism ev'en 100 years ayo isn’t the same mountain, even thouyh there are different paths
up.
Hinduism of tixlay,” Saltzman said.
Eiistem reliyions have K'en in the limeliyht
In the United States, Hinduism is more open to
people not Kim into Hindu families, and people lately with Hoilywinxl films such as “Seven Years
do not practice castes in marriaye and relation in TiK't” and “What Dreams May Gnne,” and
Alanis Morrisette’s sony, “Thank U.”
ships.
“A lot of it is from Madonna,” List said, referWadhwa, whose home is in Bombay, where he
riny
to the performer’s recent appearances weariny
was Kim, also said he notices the difference
Mendhi, Indian Kxly art.
between Hinduism in the West and in India.
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“ Our generation finds appeal in the chance to re^do things, a
chance to do better, found in reincarnation»
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We are hiring cabin cotmselors, a photographer, and facilitators for the
following activities: archery • ceramics • sailing • windsurfing • rock
climbing • ropes course • mountain biking • motorboating • horseback
riding • riflery • canoes • backpacking • dranxa • ceramics • waterskiing Training is available. Dates: June 20 - August 21,1999

a n d

r e s u lts

fo m o r r o w !

Since 1933, our world-renowned camp has provided a fun, noncom
petitive program for boys & girls. For an application and more info
call 1-800-554-2267 or visit our weKsite at www.goIdarrowcamp.com.
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Should we kill
the television!
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m.ikc- an ailcmpt, however feehle, to >tay i>n ttip ot
important de\elt<pment>, like with tlie now passe
Lewinskv^.ite. I wasn't wliat you woukl eall a punJit, I’lit 1 learneJ enou;^h about the issue to follow the
haJ |okes people maJe ahout Bill an J Monica anJ
Ihllars anJ eiyars. 1 strive to stav inlormeJ, with mixeil
results. 1 otcasiimally check out the tree issues of Time
ma'ua:ine >.;atheriny Just on m> toilet t.mk. C')nce in a
while 1 vlrop in on www.cnn.com when 1 shoulJ he
cleaning \ \ !R s tor ,i p,i\i.he».k. I sometimes glance .it
the holJ heaJlines staring out ot those tiewspaper Jispeiisei's. r j tune into tiu' niuhtlv news too, except tor
the t.ici th.it 1 Jon't own ,i tele\ ision.
It’s not Ilk*. 1 holj extremelv prinupleJ \ lews anJ have
(.Inisen to t.ike a staiul .lu.iinsi television pro^;rammin^
haseJ on mor.il consiJerations..P.irticip,itiny in National
lA'-Turnott Week h.is never Iven ,i priority tor me, ,mJ 1
truK (.oulJ e.ire less .iKuit some ultra-conservative group’s
s,miti:eJ list Jet.iiliny .lecept.ihle tamily shows. A n J even
though 1 realize aJvertisini; is m.inipukitive, ottering illu
sions ot .1 t.int.isv work! — a woilJ where there is virtually
enJless we.ilth anJ etiJless joys
tor your jitnmy it you Buy a
comp.inv’s proJucts. 1 .ilsti real
ize that those same commercials
.ire Jone hv professionals. A n J
the pri>tessionals m.ike those
cotnmercials kuik ^ihh.1. With
voiirihoice ot «.Ir.im.i orcom eJ\, ,inJ m.isterful v isual
shots, who necvls to spuiJ p.i\che(.ks e.irtteJ cle.ininfz
\ ( 'Rs on overpriceJ klowntown the.itres,
I re.ihze telev ision promotes a lert.iin htestyle; .inonymous sex V' rel.ition'hips, t.isi monev vs. contentment,
1 ,1 .m ess \v. work. 1 he choice shoulJ he cle.ir. hut it’s
noi I'rotession ils are ,il work ,inJ ihev .ire compe tent,
,i! the ve-rv k isi coiii|'e tent enough te> conv ince me of
the he'iietiis ot their vvorlJ. f ui .ihe.iel, kill voiir televi
sion 1 won’t e are.

I

>o n .ih . It’s not like 1 h.ive' pnne iples. 1 he' le-.ison I

II |ii'i h.ip|H n e J th .il vv.iv. M \
It 1 wi uikl he' w illin e to .In >p ,i e oiiple ot

Ju n 't ow n ,1 I \ ishee au'e'
i<■
■'m ill lie' iske-el

1 I in k lin s on a se't. 1 s,n J I ’m h io k e , aiui then trie J to conV iiu< h im to .Jivert soiiu' lin .iiu i.il , i k I m onev to the (. mhx I
Í iiivs. 1 k retuse J . So ih.it's how we' e.line to not w .iteh the
1,1st sc Is, ,11 , || Scinlc'lJ

I still <^et re letunis thiuich.
"Ni you think South I'.irk is the nnit ot .ill evil.”
‘''iou’re one ot those' moi.il m.ijoritv liin.itics th.it w.int
to re'izul.ite our lives, limitmiz our treeJom ot expression,
'ton re .itr.iiJ t>t iis. You c.in’t stop the m.isses!"
lo which I miizlit reply. ”.M.in, it .iin’t like th.it. I (ust
h.ipivn to not own one.” The simple t.ict th.it my .ipartment coni.tins no telev isi.m is not me.int tei K* a jxilitic.il
or so, i,i| st.itemeni. It’s .ilxnil .is much .i statement .is your
ow nin^ ,1 T \ Is one.
T \ mi'^ht Iv the nx't ot .ill evil. It miulit lx* the tech
nologic al e,|iiiv.ilenl ot .i ilo|x' pusher, knikinw not to lunik
Vdii on er.iek, hut iincheckeJ m.iten.ihsm. It mi^ht iinJermiiie r.ilion.il communication to the fxiint ih.il policies
,inJ iJeas ,ire expl.iineJ in the ee]iiivalent of “(.lot Milk."
TV |iist mi^hl he the Jevil’s sp.ivvn.
Or It mijzht not. Honestly, I don’t know. .All I know is 1
h.ippen not to own one.
Nabeel Sultan is an electrical engineering senior.
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L etter s to th e ed ito r
mainly the Serbs at this time, that are
pullin'.; the triiiyer.
So 1 euess the ejuestion for those th.it
Editor:
bl.ime the United States tor ill tli.it .lih
wh.it used to be VuKoslavi.i is, wh.it
This letter is in resjumse to the opin
woukl you have us d o ’ Bolitic.il pressure
ion “N.VTO an J the IJ.S. entered ‘vvai’
h.is lu) effect. If we st.ind hv .ind do
for hypocritic.il reasons,” which ran Feh.
neithinj; then we allow ,i second geno
7, as well as other editorials on the crisis cide in Hurope this century. It we use our
recently.
milit.iry to force a resolution we are war
The author of this '’hvpocritic.ir' Jia
mon^;ers th.it homh women .ind children
trihe 'hoiilJ J o a little (act checkim;
from the .lir.
helore kiviny: .ill of the evils of this
The sitii.ition reminds me of ,i IVnzel
Balk,in mess ,u The United St.ites’ feet,
Vi’.ishineton quote from the movie
lie' sMies th.it N.‘\TC’> policy insti^ate'd
"Glory”: "It stinks sir .inJ we’re ill cov
.inJ supiuirtc' l ’ ethnic cle.insint: in
ered up in It, .iin’t none of iis clean."
('ro.iti.i loniz Before' the' current milit.iry
The U.S. did not create this problem
conflict over Kosovo. This charj^e is not
.IS the author suKKv"'t>- "v* are just the
sup|xirtc'J hv .1 single f.ict. N.ATC’) peilicv, unluckv ones that t;et to clean it up.
.ilheit .in uninspired one, up until now
This brint;s me to mv fin.il point that I
w.is ti> stay out of the Balkans .is much <«s .im sure is on m.iny readers minds riyhi
possible. This region has Been ,i hotlxxl
now. Why is it our job to be the "world’s
of ethnic y;enerational violence for cen
policeman".’ Get over it people! We .ire
turies. N ATO political and military lead the f.ittest lion's at the world’s trouj;h. We
ers knew ih.it any involvement in the
suck ilovvn the majority vif the world’s
B.ilk.ins woukl he difficult .ind messy.
resources .ind spew out just .is much
This h.inds off policy led to rounds of
waste. We enjoy all of the benefits th.it
v iolence upon violence. The centuries
our predominate position in the world
old cycle continued, Serbs killed
.iffords us. The c«*st of this is that we arc
Bosnians, CToatians killed Serbs,
the world’s policem.in.
Kosovars killed Serbs, ,ind now Serbs kill
This has been true for fifty years ,md
Kosov.irs. It was only when ,i peace
will be true for the foreseeable future. Do
accord was sij^ned .it Dayton that NATC^ you honestly think that if .“Xmerica exit
reluctantly went into Bosnia .is peace
ed staye left th.it some other country
keepers. This h.inds off policy had many
woukl not step into the power vacuum.
f.iilures that .ire easy to point out in
Who woukl you like it to be.’ (.lermany,
20/20 hindsight.
Japan, CJiina, France, Russia, India,
F:nt;land? Beini; the world’s policeman
The history allows. The key fact is
does have its benefits as well, at least you
that it is the residents of the Balkans,

Reader sets facts straight
for Kosovo bombing critics

know who is w.ilkint; the beat.
Scott Underwood is an electrical engi
neering junior.

Professor advocates new
website rating system
Editor:

Now th.it the I’olyralin^s site for makiny; comments .ihoiit and r.itin'^' piotessors
IS up .inJ riiniuni;, 1 iHopose th.it ihe uni
versity support .mother web site. This
new one woukl h iv e a hstmp tor each C!al
Polv student .ind illow t.iciiliv iiu'inhers to
comment .monytnouslv on such things .is
effort in a course, level of achievement,
.ittitiide, dejx>rtment, .ind other iftributes
relev .int to the .ic.idemic ex|x-rience.
Then e.ich student’s family, friends, neii;hlx>rs, .ind |X)ienti.il employers, as well as
taxp.iyers m the st.ite who pay most of the
cost of runnmu this place, could receive a
¡areat deal of useful information ibout how
the student is jx-rforminj;. For ex.iinple, I
would like the world to ktn>w that John X
consistently c.ime tv> class late, was .ilw.iys
cotnpl.iinint; aKuit the course workload,
turtied in incredibly sloppy homework
p.ipers, ,ind often read the Miistani; Daily
in class. I eaf;erly await a i;roimdsw'ell ot
support for my proposal, especially frotn
those' responsible for yetting; Bolyr.ititi(;s
up and runninj;.
Jay Devore is a statistics professor.
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Are guns the
best defense for
Cal Poly coeds?
One man seems to think so

The CSU Mission Statement

Editor:

In li^ihr of recent regrettable events, dare 1 suj’^est
tliat a well-armed coed would he very unlikely tt) he
abducted?
A “ri^ht to carry" permit alonj» with practice sessions
in the use o( a firearm wt)uld prepare our coei.ls, or any
one else tor that matter, tii face down any would he
rapist, mu^t^er, abductor or robber. I think that not
knowing wlu) is and who is not carryintt a firearm wt)uld
i;ive anyiine considering an act of violence food for •
thouitht.
llavintt talked with our new sheriff, Pat 1ledites, 1 am
certain he is more amenable to issuiru: “rit;ht to carry"
permits than his predecessor or even SLO Police Chief
|im (Gardner. t')f course. Libertarians consider the
Second Amendment to the Bill of Rights to he
Americans’ rittht to carry arms.
1 have often wondered how many have to die beft>re
government leaders recofinize that we, the people,
should and must be prepared to defend ourselves and
others from such acts of violence. Think of the lives List
because not one individual with a firearm was nearby
when the shots were fired. Think of the 2,500,000 times
people are not killed or injured each year because a citi
zen did have a j:un at hand for protection. These are
facts from a 1W5 study by Gary Kleck and Marc Ciertz,
not just the National Rifle Assticiation.
Liberty — and now our very lives at home and tm the
streets — rei.|uires eternal vitiiLince.

The California State University System is
dedicated to providing a four year program that
takes students at least six years to complete, in
which the students will not be provided adequate
housing, sufficient parking, or reasonably priced
text books.
We guarantee classes will be near impossible
to register for because departments will be impacted
and under-staffed.
We promise to publicly belittle our
professors and minimize their efforts in the name of
higher education.
■ T zn zr

M

Thar is why the Second Amendment was written.
Shorter letters, and letters received
via e-mail will be given preference.
Shorter letters are those which contain
no more than 300 words. Anything over
700 words may not be printed.
Editors reserve the right to edit for
grammar.
They can be mailed, faxed, delivered
or e-mailed to opinioni^^mustangdaily.

Letter policy
Richard E. Venable is the chair o f the Libertarian Party
o f San Luis Obispo County.

Knowing is half the battle
women and children included.
These are .i people being brut.illy
slaughtered, often in blat.int execu
C^h, vou mean "K omivo".’ N o , 1
tion-style raid>, .ind hundred' of
mean Kosox a. “K osoxm’’ is lunv eth thou.'.mds of them .ire left in the
nic .Albanians refer to the Lind in
wr.ith of winter, without shelter,
who h the\ resule. The re.ison that
clothing, food or medicine to comwe consisti.-nlIv hear it referred lo
b.it their natur.il enemies, much
as "Rosovtt ” is that, while .1 90 per les' the defenses to tend oft their
cent ethnic .Alb.iman iiujorirv
•
hum.in ones.
occupies the region, it is run by a
The action being taken b\
Serbian tjovernment aiivl armv, and
N.ATC') is too little .ind too Lite.
therefore the intern.irion.il commu Threats of bombing the Serbian
nity knows it as its government
oppressors have been weakened time
wants it to be known. The fact rh.it .ind .igain by lame extensions .ind
nine out of 10 people refer to their
repe.ited in.ictivity. We h.ive wit
land differently than the rest of the nessed the hasty retreat of aid con
world, simply bec.iuse that one last
voys in the face of .1 lesser degree of
person deems it so, is the very least
danger than the Kosovan civili.ins
of the concerns ethnic .Alb.inians
have lived through for almost an
in Kosova are f.iced with on a daily entire ye.ir. To Serbian President
b.lsis.
Slobodan Milosevic, these massive
More than 2,000 people .ire
world forces are about as reliable and
dead and upw ards of iOO.OOO have
reputable as the little boy who cried
been run out of their own homes by wolf.
Serbian .irmed forces, about 50,000
You may recall the strikingly simi
since the end of Pecember .done.
lar situation of ethnic cleansing in
They are forced to reside in tents
Bosnia, also at the hands of
made from pl.istic sheets and sticks
Milosevic, only a few years ago, after
or in huye refujiee camps scattered
which NATO vowed they would
throughout Kosova. L^f those peo
never allow such horrendous human
ple made refugees in their own
rights violations to occur again.
country, these campers are the
Milosevic knows their bluffing
lucky ones.
game well, and he continues to call
We huddle in our plush layers
them. There have been two new
and down jackets, scurrying from
massacres in the last month, adding
one heated building to another,
at least 79 people (three identified
embracing each and every opportu Kosova Liberation Army soldiers
and the rest civilians) to the con
nity to whine
* about the admittedly
sistently rising death toll. The situ
bitter cold of winter. It is winter in
ation looks bleak at best for the
the Balkans, as well, and many
survivors in Kosova, the fighting
Kosovan families wander through
predicted to increase significantly
the forests in order to e.scape from
with the coming of spring.
the threat of Serbian massacres in
Taking into consideration the
their home towns. These mass mur
reclining position the world has
ders have been known to wipe out
assumed in the face of these abun
multiple generations of families.
By Fauzia Arain
The DePaulia (U-WIRE)

i

dant atrocities, an end to this gross
genocide is s.idly not visible. The
anticij'.ition of new bouts of terror
.ind the p.iin of things p.isscd is
written in ihe tear-stre.iked, worn
expressions of those hovering over
the mutil.iti.'d bodies and ne.iiiy
unrecognizable faces itf their,
f.ithers, grandfathers, brothers,
grandmothers, mothers, sisters, sons
and daughters.
Life as we know it no longer
exists for the Kosovans. Many have
no homes, schools, or families.
Their lives are ripped .ip.irt and
gaping like the skin of the numer
ous ethnic .Albanians shot .it close
r.tnge with Kalashnikov rifles.
Is any of this news to you? Do
you wonder why you hadn’t heard
about Kosov.i before a couple of
months ago? Oon’t let others
rewrite history for you to read it
through their eyes. Know the facts
and form your own views. Here are
some online sources of news and
information to get you caught up:
Koha Ditore, Kosova newspaper
offering in-depth daily reports, as
well as graphic massacre photos:
http://www.koha.net/ARTA/
index.html
.Amnesty International Kosovo
Pages:
http://ww w.amnesty.org/ailib/ intcam/kosovo/
Kosova Task Force, U SA - Find
out what you can do:
http://www.justiceforall.org
Kosova Background
Information:
http://albanian.com/main/coiintrie.s/ kosova/index.html
Fauzia Arain is a student at DePaul
University.

Columns, cartoons and letters reflect
the views of their authors and do not nec
essarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages comments
on editorial policy and university affairs.
Letters should be typewritten, double
spaced, signed and include your major,
class standing and a phone number.
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THE TONY AWARD WINNING MUSICAL FALSETTOS OPENS FRIDAY APRIL 9
AT CENTERPOINT THEATRE • 150 SOUTH STREET • SAN LUIS OBISPO
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Open House offers more events
c.impus to t.ike tours ,mil to partici'
p.ite in college and dep.irtmental
events. There will .ilso he a
t'iil TuKV sixth annu.tl Open Universiry Union Pla:.i fair, anil the
limisi.- Is cmnini; April l(r anil 17, CTil Polv Rodeo ar ni^ht. ('asino
anil this year, mmv e\enis anJ per- Ni^ht Is ottereil for .idmitted siiiforinancos are planneil.
dents and dorm residents in the Ree
“It shmilil he the hiupest atiil best (À'iUer.
ever," saiJ Sam.intha i l.ilJem.in,
Saturday more than 200 campus
eh.iiruoman of the event.
cluhs alili oryanirations will have
New e\'ents ineliiile horse shows concessioii
and deiiionstrat ion
S.itiirilav .mil Siinil.iy anil ,i yolt tiHir- hootlis, .Itili there will he eveiits on
n.intent Sunilav ,it the .Avil.i Beach two stages, a cariiival, two rodeo
Ciolt thuirse.
shows, <i horse show and the C'al
f.'fpeii lliHi.se is an .innu.il event Poly Tr.ictor Pull.
tor C'.il Poly .inJ S.ii'. l.uis tthispo to
“The maiii staffe will inchide cluh
showease uhat tliev have to otter to events, daiice coiiipaiiy, pep h.iiid
newlv .iiliiiitteil stiiilents. Thiirsil.iv .itili cultural daiice pertorm.uices,
IS ( 'luh Preview Ni^ht at Farmers .Hid welcoiiiiny spe.ikers,” said Sarah
.M.irket, to provide an e.irly show- Dovle, director ot special events.
c,ise tor c .im p iis cliihs. Fridav is
Sunday will incluile ,i horse show
.Ailniitted Students I'lay, when stu- .Hill the first ('•peti House (u)lt
detits ,md their taniilies come to Cl.issic tor alumiii. There will also he
By Sara Henrikson
Mustang Daily

ECUMENICAL
continued from page 2
Christ.”
This F ('T document w.is verv con
troversial .imon<i some Protestants
due to the lan^jua^ie “new birth orij>inally bestowed in the sacrament ot
baptism." Most Protestants, histori
cally, have been known to believe in
lustiftcation by faith alone, and not in
a sa\ inp' baptism.
So, in order to prevent a split with
in the Protestant community, a clari
fying st.itement, not an alteration ot
the document, was written.
(diaries (2olson, an original signer
ot the document ,ind leader ot the
Prison Fellowship, along with Bill
Bright, leader ot (dimpus Crusade tor
( hrist .ind an endorser ot ECT, and
others, wrote the ^tatement recon
firming the differences between the
faiths.
“('•ur par.i'chiirch cooperation
with evangelic.illy committed Rom.in
(aithohcs tor the purMiit ot agreed
obiectives does not impiv acceptance

• MjnV

of Roman (ditholic doctrinal disiincrives or endorn'ment ot the Rom.in
Catholic C'hurch system,” Colson
and others wrote in the clarifying
statement.
The
announcement
says
Protestant cooperation with the
Catholic (7hurch does not necessitate
agreement ot doctrine, laying aside
differences tor unity’s sake.
Dennis W. Costella, editor of
Foundation: A Magazine ot Biblical
Fundamentalism in Los (Tsos, sees the
ecumenical movement as the
antithesis ot Scripture.
“The Floly Spirit ot God will never
be the author ot a unity between
churches, it that unity is not predicat
ed upon the fidelity ot His Word,”
(aistella said.
Still, Doko contends the ecumeni
cal movement is just about having a
dialogue between faiths and an openne.ss to different beliefs.
“Jesus prayed (to His Father) that
we .ill would be one as He and the
Father are one, and that’s why 1 put
mv energy there,” she said.

LIFEGUARD / / / / SEASONAL TEMPORARY
San Luis Obispo County
S8.48-S11.94 (DOQ)

American Red Cross Lifeguarding,
First Aid for the Professional Rescuer or Emergency
Rescuer or Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)
certificate, Cordio Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)
[including Adult/Child/Infont, Two Mon and Bog Valve
Mask Resuscitation (BVM)], Title 22 Certification,
Social Security Card. In addition: Swim Instructors
are required to be American Red Cross Water
Safety Instructor (WSI) certified.

Submit County application forms to:
PERSO N N EL O FFICE, ROOM 384,
COUNTY GOVERNM ENT CENTER,
SAN LUIS O BISPO , CA, 93408.
DEADLINE: 4 /2 5 /9 9

JOBLINE PHONE NUMBER:
(8 0 5 ) 7 8 1 -5 9 5 8 .

AN EEO/AA EMPLOYER.

.1 harhecue tor goiters following the
touriiameiit.
This year brings new loc.uions tor
soiiie eveiits hec.iuse ot campus con
st met ioti. The tnictor pull will he
located ne.ir the crops uiiit, and the
rodeo will he liear the dairy unit.
P,irking over ('•pen House week
end IS always a problem. This year,
up to ^5,000 people are expected.
Visitors will he directed from the
treeway to the Highland Avenue
eiitraiice to campus and shuttled
from p.irkiny lots to the Pertorminti
-Arts (T'liter.
Lots will he open tor students
Friday.
Students and staff are encouray;ed
to follow their normal route.
This year’s theme is “Breakint:
New ( jrouiid.” For more intormation,
^o to www.csc.calpoly.edu/~open_
house.

it * '

MOVE 'EM
OUT: The Cal
Poly Rodeo
will break out
of the gate
on Friday
night at the
sixth annual
Open House.
Students will
also ride in
rodeo shows
on Saturday
afternoon.

1'
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D R C hosts Disability Awareness Day
tilled them with pamphlets and
information from Uk .i 1 organiza
Mustang Daily
tions hoping to encourage students
Students walking through the to stop by and become aware ot
University Union Wednesday what IS available to them. A dis
could partake in the Disabled play that really .seemed to catch
Students
Unlimited
annual students’ attention was the W40
Disability Awareness Day.
oak and wicker wheelchair.
According to FWth Currier, an
“The students trying to operate
advisor for Disabled Students the wheelchair really caught my
Unlimited, organizations partici attention, because you can tell that
pated in the event in hopes ot it is a lot harder to do than you
informing students ot the resources think,” said Lindsey Gollands, a
available to the disabled in our graphic communication junior.
community.
“Over 900 students on this cam
DSU set up tables in the UU and pus have permanent or temporary'
By Carla Flores

disabilities, and nor all are aware of
what we have to otter," (Uirrier
said.
The Disability Resource (Vnter
has many services available. It is an
organization that works closely
with other campus departments
and resources, advocating tor full
inclusion ot students with disabili
ties in all aspects ot campus life.
Services ottered by the DRC
include academic advising, tempo
rary medical parking, notetaking,
on-campus trans|sortation and writ
ing assistance.

Y2K

Auringer’s wife compared their
preparations to the Bible’s de.scrip- **(It*s) very m u ch a
tion ot the ant in Proverbs, as one h u m a n prob lem . . . not
continued from page 2
who stores up food when there’s a
so m eth in g Qod d i d / *
inconveniences to a global catastro harvest.
phe that could include food short
“An estimated 25 to 40 billion ot
ages, utility failures and more.
these chips exist in the world today
— Chris Auringer
Chris Auringer, a member ot ... only one to two percent possess
member of Calvary Chapel
(Calvary Chapel in Santa Maria, the date change problem,” accord
believes the possible effects of Y2K ing to the Christian Broadcast
are serious enough to take prudent Network
on
its
website, might cause the shut-down of a key
measures. He does not think it www.cbn.org.
piece of equipment in a factory,
means the end of the world, but he
According to Chirica, chips are which might discontinue the facto
does think it represents man’s found in systems .such as toasters and
ry’s production, which might pro
inability to control his world per X-ray machines, and these chips
duce lay-offs, and so on, .said CBN .
fectly.
may malfunction or shut down jan.
Alex Uvalle, an English senior at
“Our failures manifest themselves
,
.
Cal Poly, works as a computer tech
continually," he said. “(It’s) very
The unknown IcKation and func nician while he’s not at scTuhiI and
much a human problem ... not tion of each chip, along with the does not think Christians should be
something God did."
arduous task of testing them individ worrying about Y2K.
.Auringer and his wife have put on ually for the Y2K error produces sus
“You go by scripture," he said.
lectures for a couple of churches on picion among Christians that not all “You’re not worried about what giK*s
the Central Coast. These lectures of the work will be done in time.
on. Fikus on God, not your sur
tell people how to prepare for Y2K
CBN adds to Chirica’s ItKales. roundings."
by storing up food, water, and power These chips are found literally
Chirica thinks the expected prob
resources (like generators) that can everywhere. They are in businesses, lems from the Y2K bug are techni
work without electricity.
energy production, communication cal, which amount to disruptions in
The Auringers also sold their systems, security systems, and daily routines, but nothing to affect
house so they can be more mobile in homes, according to CBN .
siKiety in general.
case of a Y2K catastrophe.
A potential problem Y2K may
However, he admits, “nobody
“Td rather be unencumbered and cause is the malfunction of a chip knows exactly the extent of the
more lii|uid," he said.
with the date change error, which problem."

1 2000

MINISTER
continued from page 3
Christ," because that’s what the bible
tells believers lo do, Costella said.
“We have utilized the media to get
out message out. ”
(aistella’s family has been affiliated

with the Fundamental Evangelist

low in the footsteps of his father and

AssiKiation since the 1920s. His late
granilfather was senior pastor at the

grandfather, but still wanted to

Fundamental Bible Church for 21

devote his life to the ministry. He said
he’s happy with the direction his life

years and his father, the church’s

has taken since leaving C'al Poly.

newest senior pastor, is editor of

“I feel like I can best be used by the
Lord as a journalist and a person who

Foundation.

Costella said he didn’t want to fol has studied the Bible.”

Sports
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ALUMNI GAME

to challenge that sum this year.

eniHtgh to bring hack the past play
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BASEBALL

has been crucial to the Mustangs’
recent wins, according to shortstop
Eight-man, and current president ers, there are other activities to he
O
a ig Ritter.
continued from page 8
of the cluh, Adam Swantko said the enjoyed as well. “It’s a whole week continued from page 8
“Recently, we’ve been getting
The i^anic is a fund-raiser for the game is a “pretty hig deal, we’re end,” Swantko said. There is a small
“Zirelli is experienced, and he has more opportunities with the bases
cluh, helpinti
support tlte ort»ani- pretty psyched about it.” Not only golf tournament on Friday, a barbe great command,” Myers said. “We’re
loaded, and guys are driving runs in. I
zation during» its season. Last year is it a fund-raiser, hut also a chance cue and raffle to he held at the game expecting a gutsy game from him
hope it can continue.”
and a chance to revisit San Luis Sunday.”
alumni
raised
approximately to see idd friends.
C7al Piily hitters should do well at
Offensively, both teams have
$10,000 tor the cluh and they hope
If the game and people aren’t Ohispt).
UC7SB’s stadium because of the short
threats with the bat.
fences <ind the afternoon breezes.
UC'SB third baseman Have
“With that park, we will have to
Molidor went 12-for-17 w'ith 15 RBI
hit homeruns, because they will hit
and three homenins in the threegame series against New Mexico homeruns,” Price s.iid.
C'al Poly second baseman M.itt
State. Shortstop Jeff Bannon is a long
Flam .igreed.
ball threat with eight homeruns.
“It’s a good hitter’s p.irk, bec.iuse
Call Poly senior outfielder Matt
M INNEAPOLIS (AP) — The another N CA A probe in 1986, While
The Gophers sputtered tor the next
the wind blows out toward the short
words sounded almost desperate when the program he left behind at Western several years, but Ha.skins finally took Brady leads the team in three offen
fences. IJC S B ’s strength is hitting
trouble came, a proud man clinging to Kentucky became the subject of them to the Final Four in 1997, where sive categories with 17 hits, 22 RBI
and we’ve been hitting well, si) it
his carefully built reputation.
another investigation in 1988, the best season in school history (II- and 11 doubles. One of the keys for
should
be exciting,” Flam said.
“Oon’t you know me, what 1 stand Haskins rebuilt the cri|''pled Golden 4) ended two wins short of a champi (Jal Poly has been getting second
UC'SB defeated Gal PoK in five of
baseman Matt Fl.im and inirfielder
for as a man, as a person.’” Clem Gophers on the strength of his no- onship.
six games last year, sweeping all the
1laskins said on the night he was con nonsense personality and his ability to
But it is that era, the time between Bryan Gant on base, allow ing hitters
games
at home.
fronted with accusations of ac.idemic coax the nmst out of his players.
Haskins’ biggest successes on the such as Brady and Steve Wood to
C'al State Fullerton le.ids the Big
fraud in his basketball program at
But last month’s accusations sug national scene, that has come into drive in runs.
Getting runners in scoring positum West with a 11-1 record.
Minnesota.
gest plenty of gray area in the wurld of question.
Last month’s claims by a former right and wrong that Haskins
At Haskins’ request, the university
tutor, and accusations since then that espoused.
allowed the academic ctninseling unit
Haskins gave hundreds of dollars to a
“ I’d be very surprised if this is true for the men’s basketball team to be
former player, have tarnished the in Its entirety,” said Western separated from the counseling units
character and threatened the career of Kentucky sports informatuMi director for the school’s other teams and put
an old-.school coach who only two Paul just, who has kmiwn Haskins under contrid of the athletic depart
years ago was held up as a model for since the coach starred as a player at ment. It was in this insulated environ
winning the “right way” in the murky the school. "But you never know ment
that
former tutor Jan
world of big-time college basketball.
what’s in between. That’s the catch Gangelhoff says she did research
The investigation of Ha.skins’ pro on these things.”
papers, take-home exams and »ither
gram is expected to take several
There never seemed to be anything course work for .it least 20 players.
months, but .speculation is rampant in Ivtween with Ha.skins throughout
“ In the two years I was there, 1
that it could end with the university his n seastms with the Cjophers.
never did a thing,” former guard Ru.ss
seeking a new coach.
He inherited a program that had Archambault, a little-used freshman
Haskins declined to return several been hit with NC'AA restrictions fol on the Final Fi>ur team, told the Saint
telephone calls in preparation ftir this lowing an investigation of jim Paul Pioneer Press when it first report
stor>'.
Dutcher’s tenure. The Gophers lost 21 ed the accusations.
“ I hope stimewhere in this whole consecutive Big Ten games early in
Haskins has denied Gangelhoff’s
thing the people of Minnesota Haskins’ career, but the team claims. He also denies later ones by
Call (888) 458-9295
remeinK'r he did .t lot of |sositive regrouped. Haskins led Minnesota to Archambault, who said Haskins gave
or fax your resume to
things,” said Butch Moening, whii the Final 16 in his third season and a him cash — $200 to $100 at a time.
(323) 290-9295
coached former Gophers star Sam regional final in his fourth year, where Haskins kicked Archambault off the
Jacobst>n at Park High SchiK>l and a 91-91 lciss to Georgia Tech kept the team during the second halt of the
now Is athletic director there.
Gophers from their first trip to the 1997-98 season for violating u tis | X ‘C iHaskins came to Minnesota after Final Four in 1990.
tied teatn rules.

Haskins’ reputation at stake in
Minnesota basketball investigation

BE THE
TECHMCAE
BESr.

Cuinpulcr Science. Physics.
Electrical Engineering. Meteorology.
Atmospheric Sciences. The Air Force is
seeking qualified technical specialists to
assume immediate responsibilities. As an Air Force
professional you can enjoy great pay and benefit.s—
with 30 days of vacation w ith pay per year and oppor
tunities to advance. If you’re the technical best, talk to
the Air Force.

C la s s ifie d A d v e rtisin
G ra[)hic A rts FSuildin^, U oom 22(5 c:al r*ol\\ San la tis O bis[)o, CA 0 3 4 0 7 (805) 75(3-1 143
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Precious Angles Adoption
Adoption IS an option. You choose
the family. Open/Close adoptions
call 1-877-330-0239

SAT 8AM-2PM

YARD SALE!
105 DEL SUR
OFF FOOTHILL
CASH PAID FOR USED CD'S, TAPES,
& L P S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M Sat till 9
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
(ÎKI.ILK

.\l.W S

KA0KABKAHKABKA(-)KA(-)KA«KAB
Congratulations to Marissa
Pollara on her pinning with
I<l)E’s Paul Dixon.
KABKABKABKABKABKABKABKAB

A<DQ
Our COED Service Fraternity
has meetings on Wednesday at
8:00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come
be a part of the fun events we have
planned for this spring.
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP. SERVICE

(îm :i:K N i:w s

ll.MIM.O'» .Mi:.\ I

F m IM.O'i .\1I-.\T

KABKABKABKABKABKABKABKAB
Get excited for initiation
this weekend!
KABK ABKABKABKABKABKABKAB

PAID INTERNSHIPS
UP TO $20 HR
CALL FOR APT
1-800-662-9017

Horticulture Students
Landscape Contractor looking
for quality people. Pay DOE
$6.50-$10 per hour. 541-9313

1ÍMIM

<)^ \ l l . . \ I

Fun Summer Jobs
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. We are looking for
fun, Caring Summer Day Camp Staff
Whose Summer home is in or near
Conejo Valley. $2,100-S3,000 + for
Summer. Call 818-865-6263 or go
to www.workatcamp.com

Camp Wayne-Sister half of
brother/sister camp-Northeast
Penn.(6/20-8/18/99.) We have recruited
great staff from Cal Poly, and want
you to have the most
memorable Summer of your life.
Directors for Fine Arts, Golf,
Nature, Camping. Counselors to
live in cabins and teach at
specialty Areas. If you love
children and have a specialty
to offer call 1-800-279-3019
or e-mail campwayne@aol.com
on campus interviews April 18th
EXCITING JOB OPPORTUNITY!
Resident Assistant positions
available for the '99-'00
academic year. Build your resume
while earning room and board. Call
Stenner Glen at 544-4540 now for
more information.

SUMMER JOBS

S.\u:

Varsity Student Painters is
looking for motivated, reliable
persons experience preferred
but not a must $6-9per hr. call for
more information 541-7833

HONDA ACCORD LXA 1994 4 DOOR,
ABS, ALARM. NW. TIRES. 1 OWNER
51K MILES $11,900 O.B.O. 783-2207

M e S/EES: Summer Internship avail,
in the ENERGY Conservation Ind
with a successful & growing
ENERGY Services Company. SEND
Resume to; 1260 “B" Street #125
Hayward, Ca. 94541 ATTN' Viron
Intern

Secluded...
Yet so convenient to Cal Poly.
This is a three bedroom + office & 2
baths. Has a large rear patio & deck.
$297,000 Call Linda Wilson @
WILSON & CO REAL ESTATE
543-7727

Tutor Kids age 7,5,3 w/ hooked on
phonics, math etc. Requires excellent
reading and speaking skills -i- ability to
work 1 on 1 w/ children T/TH 1-4.
$8+/hr. lyr. commitment please.
*544-4220

SUMMER JOB!
Varsity Student Painting needs
full time summer housepainters
. Need car, free summer schedule
. Exp preferred not req’d will
train. Call Jeff @ 782-3770
HOUSEHOLD HELP IN EXCHANGE
FOR FREE APT. MUST BE AVAILABLE.
DURING SUMMER & BREAKS. OWN ‘
CAR NON SMOKER. 544-0200

IIOMliS IOH S.M.i;

SPACIOUS 2 BED CONDO PERFECT 4
POLY LG BEDRMS EA WITH BALCONY
2 PATIOS APPLIANCES S 134K C 21
SLO PROP MARGUERITE 541-3432

TTs t .vi i“ •OCEAN***
PISMO 40 STEPS TO BEACH
2 STORE CONDO
UP-STAIRS ROOM
W / PRIVATE BATH
GARAGE W/OPENER
EVERY OTHER WEEKEND
PARTY IS GONE, FULL PRIVILEGES
$500.00 W/DEP N/S
(805) 773-8828
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP.

I^ S T .\T i:
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

K i: m . \ l I loi .si.N(i

VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000
TOURS AVAILABLE
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S
543-1450
www.valpoly.com
WWW slbhousing.com

K()o.M.\i,vn:s
WWW slohousing.com

S i : lU’i c u s

Research4Hire
www.Research4
hire.com
SCORE MORE!!
G MAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

READING SKILLS
IMPROVE READING EFFICIENCY AND
COMPREHENSION 10 EVE. SESSIONS
START APRIL 12-MAY 14 544-2084

S ports
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NFL to investigate
Cowboys for salary
cap violations

% i...-

Sports

» «y.JM». ». »i*««"

2

Ba r
S ports T rivia
Y hs i i ì r d a v N A n s w h r

K(>bcito Duran losr
Suyar
Kay LcoiiarJ in K'xinti’s intainoui' “no mas” bout.
('onqrat"- K.itic D uiibit:!
lonA V ’s Q i ESTION

Who hoKls rlu' Major
laMttur l'>aM.‘ball rco)ri.l tor
most yranJ slam^ in a
sin!.:k‘ sfason.’
rk'.tsu submit answer lo:
sport s@nuistan<idailv.
yalpolv.edu Please iiiLlude
\our name. The tirsi eorreet
answer reeeued \ ia e-mail
w ill be printed in the next
Issue of the paper.

Schedule
F ri DAY
° Baseball at UD
Barbara .il 2 p.m.

S.mra

' ''

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

BIG SERIES: The Mustangs travel to UC Santa Barbara today to play the first o f a three-game
series. Both tlie Mustangs and the Gauchos have equaled last season's win totals.

Poiy battles Gauchos
in must-win series
thè exp.inded 64-ie;im N’('.-\.A lourn.imeni.
(bil Poh he.ideoiiih Riteh Prive isopiimisiiv
.iboiii iiiiikinti thè posisi.ison
The ( ' ll Poly b.iseb.ill te.im w b.ittle Btu
“ 1 ihmk il we c.in yo .^vV m vonlerenve, we
West riv.il UC' S.intii B.irl'.ini
h;i\e a jiood ch.inee ot m.ikin«,'
for the tirst time this yeiir in .i
il," Prive s.nd. “(Xir vonterenve is
lhree-«.une senes .it U C S B “ i think if WC CUTl
really dittiviill, so it we v.in post
this weekeiKb The senes is
, 5 ( ) ( ) j , i c o n fc V R"' or more wms, 1 ihmk it yives
eniu.il tor both te.iins to posi
iis , 1 tjreat shot. This senes is bi^i
tion themselves tor .i possible f i l C C j l i ’t’ h u V C Cl
lor US.”
run ,it the N C A A toiirn.i- fr o o d chunCC of
l l( 2 SB h.is wdii three ot its l.ist
tour tiames, svormiz ih runs m .i
c,.„K ,n „ . ,1,.. m u k h i K ( t h e
ihree-ji.ime sweep ot New
senes li,i\ in<4 i-qii.ik'vl their win N C A i A tO H TIlCl“’
Mexivo St.iti l.ist weekend.
toi.ils Irom 1,1st ve.ir. ( '.il Poh
”
Botti re.ims li.ive Iven pl.iym^
Is 1 (1 - 1 S ,ind S-7 in the liiu
well l.iteR, and both believe ¡zood
West The le.im Is iumine oil
pitihiniz is thè ke\ to winniny
1 kk'iiblehe.ider sweep ol
— P itc h P r ic e this weekend.
I l.iw 1 1 1 I lilo on Mond.n .it
U(,'SB pitvlimy; vo.ivh Tom
head baseball coach
>.in bills L'tbi'po .''liidiiim
-------.Vlyers »,iul. “Ctiir pilvhint; ot late
I ( 'SB n D ' 14 .1 1 1 . 1 (1 - 6 m
Il is been exielleni .iivl realh ke|'l iis m LJumes,
Biy West pl.u 1 lu liiree-tzime sene" beizin
vspei i.ilK Ru'si l Wirih." \\ irli) h.o piiihed IS
loil.'v it „ p.m. and voiitmues S.iturd i\ ,ind sii.uyht mnin<zs wiihout t:i\ in)Z u|' i run
Sund.u .it 1 p.m
( ;,,l p,,k senior si irtine pitvher M ike/irelli
l ( ,S B ind ( ,il fi'ly vome mto thè seni" m k)., ,, ( - , , 2 u io r d with thive i('m[i|ete tiames.
the muidle ol thè Bip- We"t "i.indines it lilth .Mvers is .iw.ire ot/irelli's t lU n i.
ind si\fh, respeitn el\. Both te.im" know thev
,
h,i\e lo s| tri w limine it the\ ire eointz to m.ike
s e e BASEBALL, p a g e 7

It found tzmlty- the (à n v K ty s could be fined m illio n s of
doll.irs .ind be b.irred, .it least te m |io r,iril\, Irom usintz the
pl.ivers in volved.

By Bryce A lderton
M ustang Daily

° jMen’s tennis at UD Santa
Barbar.i at 1 p.m.
Sa t u r d a v

° Baseball at U C
Barbara at I p.m.
° Mi-n’s tennis at
1: ^0 p.m.

' 't.' s

NKW Y(')RK (,AP) — The NbT vontirmed Thursday it is
investitzatintz complaints troni other teams that the Dallas
C'owboys may have violated the leatzue’s salary cap rules.
The New X'ork Times said the compì.imts involve three
players: center Mark Stepnoski, wide receiver Ratzhib Ism.iil
and linebacker Quentin Coryatt.
NFL spokeswoman Leslie 1Limmond said the leatzue
was lookintz iiHo the matter but would have no lurther
comment.
L.ist month, it was reported that tin- Cowboys h.id come
to terms on multi-year vontraits with the three free aizents,
but did not .ictually si^n any ol them.
Several teams said they rvvently contacted atzents for the
three, but m each vase was told the id.iyer was no lony;er
av.iil.ible.
Some ol the teams s;nd thev vondiivled their ow n investiizaiions and determined that some sort ol arr.inizemeni had
been re.iilied between the ( ,'owboys ,ind the three.
.\t th.ii point, .ivvordint; loThe limes, .n k.ist sever.il ol
till teams compì.iiiiid to the leaszue. Lhey told NFL otlivi.ils
that thev believed tin ('owboys h.id le.iihe.l ,i verbal or
written aizreeiiient with the threi players, but h.id not
sitznid them lo a vonir.iit to viriumveiit v.ip rules.
The liMtziie then betz.in to e.xplore the situ.iiion, .icvordintz to team exevul iv es, union offici.ils ,ind .iizenis the newsp.iper did not identify
The leatzue oilers .i $ 1 million rew.ird for anyone who can
produce proof th.il .i te.im h,is v lolated the i.i|i rules.

Santa

ir\ ine at

° Sottball at Cai Stat«.
Northraliie .it noon and 2 p.m
° Traek at Arizona State m thè
Sun IVvil Invttational.
SUNOW
° Baseball at l I
Barbara at 1 p.m.

.Santa

Sottball at C ai
Nor. hridee .tt 2 p tu.

Siate

Briefs
■ Rec S ports
(,al
Poly's
Reere.it iitital
Sports IVp.irtment bas sehediiled , 1 SK nm-w.ilk .\)'ril 22 .il
6 p.m.
“ The Siir\ i\ .il ot the l'ootest"
is open lo the piil'ln. .m>l will
l'e-zin in lhe idaz.i m Iront of
the Kee C enter.
lèunners ».an rey;ister e.irh ,it
the lUa ('enter Iront desk or
lhe d.u o| the r.ice. b.irlv re)zistiMtum is s6 toi tlie niee ,ind
$1 Í tor lhe raee ,ind a T-shirt.
On the (.l.iy ot the r.iee, rey’istr.ition will eost $iS ,md $1 S,
respes t i\ 1\.
lot more inlortn.ition i.all
be.inn.i Flaherty or joe I-ony ,it
756-1 KS6.

V

OIF

Si '

‘

0 -"
*r ^

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

BIG BUCKS: The rugby team hopes the alumni game will
raise more than $10,000, the amount it raised last year.

49ers owner Eddie DeBartolo Rugby alumni game
will raise money
sued by team, corporation
,N\N PRANClSt't^ (AP!
.Nispeiided
'' in brani isvo 4 '-Vts io ownei 1 ddie
l VB.irtiT ' Ir. w.is sued by hi" own lorpor.ilu'n
,ind till tisiil'.ill le.im riiiirs^l.w, .ivviised ol
owint; 'he vomp.iny $44 million doll.iis ,md
hiirtintz ils vh.inves ol a new st.ulium
Ihe bdw.inl j. I \ Bartolo ( ,'orix'r.iiion ,md
die 44ers, now run by 1'eBartolo’s sister
1Vnu e 1VBai loll >Vi uk .ind ber husb.iiul "ini e
IX'B.irtolo Ix-v.ime enmeshed l(i months aizo
in a y.imblmiz si and.il, tiled the law suit in S.in
br invisio ( \ninty Su|X‘tior ( anni tod.iy.
Ih e l.iw siiii said It is siekmiz re p iy m e n l ot
the debt, v iillin tz I V B .iiT olo’s m.in.iizemi nl lies
lo the le.m i and endintz .mv |X'ison.il tin .m i i.il
inieiest v la iiiie d by IV B .iilo lo in the si.idium
p ro ie it.

Ni l. spoki'swom.in Leslie t I.immond s.iid
ihi le.ieue vlid not h.ive .in\ immedi He vommeiil on the suit.
I X B.irloKi’s spokesman v.illixl^The law sun a
“s.id and des(X'r.ile lit” b\ Xork ,ind her hiisb.ind. lohn York
“A" iweiil' .ind ihi various lawsuits to come
will illtiioiistrale, Mr. 1XTsiriolo o imuled to
vontiol ol the 4 'eis lollowin«: the lilline ol his
suspension, o\er .$lvV million o| ilamatzes Irom
the \orks, ,md an immedi.ite equ.il s,i\ m the
runnintz ol the lamilv businesses,” s.iid
s|X'kesiii,in Riik Riie.
“ To avoid meeliniz tlieir oblte.ilions, the
Yorks h.iv e bre.iihed prior atzreements, relused
to .iilind shareholder meelines, .ind rebulled
all overtures .it resiorintz lamiK |X'ave.

By N ikki Wilson
M ustang Daily

The olliiial riiizby se.ison h.is lome to .m end tor (Lil
Polv; however, there is one mori b.ittle to be loiiizht on
the field. The .innii.il rutzby .iliimni tzame is scheduled
lo l.ike pl.ice on .''.iturd.iv, .April 10 ,il I p m.
Ihe !Z<>ine, which h.i" become .in honored tr.idiiion
since 14 7 s, will i.ike pl.ice .it Biddle P.irk in .Arroyo
('ll. Hide. .Approxim.itely 100 alumni .ire expected to
show iip’, iboiit 40 of whom will be pl.ivintz, the others
come to enjoy the festiv ities. The club h.is been .iround
since Its toundinjz b.ick in |4(i7, .ind some ol the oritzin.il pl.ivers have come b.ick to show their coniinued
support.
s e e A LU M N I G A M E , p a g e 7

